[A brief report on effect of rhG-CSF in treating leukopenia after radio-and chemo-therapy of patients with breast cancer].
The study was to observe the effect of rhG-CSF (lishengsu) in treating leukopenia caused by radiotherapy and chemotherapy in patients with breast cancer. 100 cases of breast cancer received modified radical mastectomy were randomized into two groups with the same treatment of one cycle chemotherapy using the protocol of CAF at two weeks after the operations and then radiotherapy. The patients in treated group received rhG-CSF 75 micro g per day s.c. for 5 - 7 days constantly, and additional 3 - 5 days according to leukopenia during radiotherapy. The patients in control group did not receive rhG-CSF during the chemo- and radio-therapy. The results shows that nadir of WBC and neutrophil counts in the treated group was higher than that in control significantly. In conclusion, effect of lishengsu on leucopenia in process of chemotherapy and radiotherapy shows definite therapeutic effect, the side effects are not remarkable.